
WAGE GAIN IN
FIFTEEN YEARS

Employes of Valley Railways
Company Now Paid Three

Times the Old Hate

lvemoyno. April 17.? Motormen
and conductors employed by the
Valley Railways Company at the
present time are getting thirty-one
cents an hour, which is more than
three times the wages of an tm-
-1 !<v. e fifteen years ago, an old road-
man said to-day.

While the wages are increasing,

the employe declared, the work is
waning. In giving a brief history of
conditions In the last fifteen years
the employes said:

"When 1 first came on the road,
about fifteen years ago. we were
tnen ten cents an hour. After work-
ing twelve hours, for which we re-
<e ved $1.20, we were compelled to

rci air, clean and see that the car
wa< in condition for the next day.

"After making a day's run with
the car wo took it to the car barn.
Here we donned overalls, swept the
cars, washed windows, oiled and
made all necessary repairs to the
machinery except the motors. For
this work we were not compensated.
Sometimes we spent as fully as three
ho. rs on our oars after working a
fu'l day an the road. Now all a
man is compelled to do is to go to
the barn, get his car and return it
after the day's run. He is not even
compelled to sweep it.

"Wage increases came .gradually."
the employe continued. "About ten
years ago we received fourteen
cents an hour and since that time
wages have been advanced until the
present scale has been reached. At
the same time we that have been
setting more money have been given
less work."

\\ til VETERA** CON VAI.ESC IXG
Marietta. Pa., April 17.? John B.

1 astian, the oldest Civil War vet-
? ran in Marietta and who served in

the French war, has recovered from
s> serious illness. He is past JO years
of age.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

SIMPLE
ISNT IT.

Well. that'i jwt bow ample it ii
to opes as aceoont at tka store.

We Clothe Men,
Women and Children

All roa do t< amply choose a new
SpnogDrra, So*. Coat orwint-
erer you might need and arrange

the paymenti to *nt ywn*ii.
Ey?Coneenieml ?No Worry.
We are recemncdaSr, latest aaid
moct desxrable Wearing Apparel
from the ityte cesten ol New
Yotk. Yo caa'tgo wroag with
what TOO boy here, became w
guarantee oar mochandi** togi*
estve atfaction. By all Beam
open as account this week.

b 36 N. 2nd. St.. cor.Walnut I

HENRY GILBERT & SON
400 SOUTH SECOND STREET

SPECIAL SALE OF VARIOUS LINES

AT OUR OLD MARKET STREET STORE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OF THIS WEEK

THE THIRD OF A SERIES OF SPECIAL SALES
CARVING SETS, .. .51.50 to $6.00 1 THERMOS CASES, . .95c to $3.75
SEWING SETS 50c to 54.00 NUT PICKS 10c
POCKET KNIVES, ..35c to $5.00 PRUNING SHEARS 80c
THERMOS BOTTLES 95c to $3.50 SAFETY RAZORS, . .29c to $4.50

ALSO THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES
RAZOR BLADES ASH TRAYS
THERMOS.MEDICINE BOTTLES HOUR GLASSES
PIE KNIVES ICE CREAM DISHERS
SUGAR SHELLS ICE CREAM SODA SPOONS

?

HENRY GILBERT & SON
MILLSUPPLIES

'

HEAVY HARDWARE

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

NEWVILLE WINS
! FIRST HONOR FLAG
?? One Ward in Cumberland;

| County Borough Subscribes
*20,500 For Liberty Loan

Carlisle, Pa.. April 17.?Newville f
{furnished the first honor flag fori
{(Cumberland county wljen late yes-'

j terday afternoon tho South ward re-
j ported that out of t>oo residents sixty'

I had subscribed $20,500. against a'
quota of J15.00U. Many .ovher dis-
tricts and the entire county are ex-
pected lo reach this point before the
end of the week when the minimum I
Quota of $1,000,000 is expected to be'
subscribed. This will show a big re-1
sponse. officials say. in view of the i
fact that Shippensburg has been cut
from the Cumberland district and
added to Franklin county.

Announcement was made by Geo.
E. Lloyd, of Mechaniosburg. head of]

! the county campaigns for all loans
I and for the War Savings Campaigns.!
that he will maintain his offices here.
Mr. Lloyd has just received an ap-
pointment as assistant state director

I for the War Savings sales and with
K. J. Rendere. of Philadelphia, will j

| have charge of field work in all ot,j
I the forty-eight counties.

Camp Hill Has Bought
$5,000 Worth of Bonds

Camp Hill, April 17.?"There will
be only two pieces of paper necog- \
nized after the war ?a Liberty Pond ;

and an honorable discharge from]
the Army," Sergeant Major Dick- j
son. of the Canadian army, declared I
in talking before a large audience in j
the high school auditorium last |
night.

After giving a brief history of liis ,
; experiences in the army, the soldier
I urged every resident to do his bit I
iby buying Liberty Bonds. His talk
was brief and to the point.

As the result of the meeting last
night many residents subscribed to
the Liberty Loan. George W. Cook, i
chairman of the sales committee, j
announced that so far about $5,000 j
has been subscribed in the borough! j
The. town's quota is 530.000.

Other speakers at the meeting:
' were Dr H. H. Longsdorf and r>r. i
IA. N". Hagerty.. of Carlisle. Dr.
Longsdorf talked on the war and

\u25a0 Liberty Loan and Dr. Hagerty on
food conservation.

\WOr\CK RIRTH OF .SON
Camp Hill. April 17.?Mr. and

I Mrs. Howard A. Sigler. of Camp Hill. ]
\u25a0announce the birth of a son. John
'Howard. April 13. 191S. Mrs. Sigler!
was formerly Miss Alice R. Myers, j
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Myers. Camp Hill.

Headaches Yielded
To Master Medicine

Suffered With Them For Years and
(iot No Relief Fntil He

Took Tnnla #

"I suffered for years with chronic
: headaches." says George Stewart, a

I porter at Kresge's, who lives at 1124
Herr St.. Harrisburg. Pa., "and, al-
though I tried all sorts of drugs and
medicines, I never could get more
than temporary relief until I started

j taking Tanlac, and that chased my
headaches like a dog chasing a oat.

"J suffered a lot from indigestion ;
too. but Tanlac's the great stuff, for
it fixed me up in two shakes of a i
lamb's tail. Headaches and every
other ache just melted away: my
stomach woke up and my appetite i
came back and I can now pull up'
to the table and eat with the best .

of them.
"And sleep! I sleep like a log and '

wake up in the morning"-as fresh'
las a daisy. Fine medicine that Tan-

Ilac. Everybody ought to use it for Iwhat ails them."
\u25a0 Tanlac is now being introduced
j here at Gorgas' Drug stores

\u25a0BO DY REPA IRIN§I
:

action o \JawANIT'ggET^B

\u25a0AIITOiRADIATOR col
Formair WitK Ntti Mfr. Co-

fl -\u25a0 H

Pennsylvania railroad schools arc
becoming famous institutions. For
several years the schools for appren-
tices have turned out many skilled
employes in all branches, including:
engineers, machinists, boilermakers.
enginebuilders. etc. Some time ago a
school for telegraphy was established
in many cities, including 1 Harrisbjrg.

The one in this city is located in the
Pennsylvania railroad station and at

present is one of the most success-
ful on the big system. Men and
women are being trained in teleg-

raphy. how to handle trains, operate
signals, dispatch trains: in fact, how
to run a big railroad. It is known

i as the School For Telegraphy, but
f one gets a thorough training here.
| Opportunities for getting positions
are given free of cost, and within
the past six months rapid advance-
ment has been made by the students

GO AFTER THAT
SKIN TROUBLE

WITH POSLAM
Those Pimples may be easily ban-

ished. It may not be necessary longer
to endure that Rash. There may be

' no need for eczema's awful itching to

icause vou distress ?try Poslam.
; Poslam is safe. It is able to better
your skin's condition. It is ready
when you are.

Once see its work Tou will never

think of using anything else to heal
'your skin. Absolutely harmless al-

I ways. ' ,
I Sold evervwhere. For free sample

write to Emergency laboratories. .1..

I West 47th St., New York City.

i-rge vour fkin to become cj, a rcr ;
! fairer, healthier by the use of

Soap, the tonic soap for the skin.

'Advertisement.

I now enrolled. There is still a chance 1
! :o secure scholarships. x , 1

Hie I hief in lliarsr 1
Andrew S. Dillinger is chief in- i

structor for the local branches. His I i
duties are-many. Not only does lie , ilook after the hip classes, but he has | 1

: a complete miniature railroad equip- j
. inent in his office in the Cumberland ,

! Valley railroad building-, where one

I receives training in handling: signals, jswitches, etc. A rolling chart covers
the entire Phiadelphia division and

| branches, and students get instruc- |
i lions on every inch of the lines. A
! miniature electrical train shows how

j the system Is operated on the elec- j
trifled branches. Colored lights ami j

' other signals are just the same as
!on the main line. No detail is over- j
looked. A careful student becomes a
thorough railroadman after a fu'l j
course in this school. Opportunity is i
also given road employes to keep up ,
with the change? and to become ef- '

j flcient.
What Equipment Include*

The equipment includes complete , \u25a0
j working models of all kinds of sig-,

I nals in use on the division. The sig-
! nals include semaphore, automatic. '
| position light, interlocking, manual.
| block and dwarf. The chart on
wheels shows all tracks, sidings, j

j switches and interlockings. The ,
miniature railroad is equipped with I
automatic and position light signals ]
and train. It is the same as the new
electrification at the east end of the i
division.

The duties of Chief Djllinger and |

|
I. \NCASTER COI VTV DKtTHS
Marietta. Pa., April IT.?Abraham

Druck, aged 90. the oldest man in
}']? asureville. died Monday night.
He was a retired gardener and 1
tr lik' r. Two children and three j
grandchildren survive.

Charles A. Barr, of Byerland, aged
43, died after a short illness. His;
wife, three children, his aged father
and a number of brothers and sisters

i survive.
I Mrs. Saylor. Krick. of Upper Dea-
j cock, died Monday night. She was
j 40 years old'and a member of the,
I Heller Reformed Church and active:

fin Sunday school work. Her husband j
I is the only survivor. J

John B. Gait, aged 82, of Cones-
toga Center, died from infirmities of j
age. He was a retired merchant and !
died while on a visit to relatives in
Illinois. Several children and grand- i
children survive.

SIX ENLIST IX XAVY

Marietta. Pa., April IT.?Six more <

Marietta lads l\ave joined the United
States Navy. They left to-day and j
are: Benjamin Maloney, Jr., Abram
Hawthorne, Karl Carver, Eli A. Wai-
ters, Howard Singer and Harold K.
Hoover. This makes 106 men in the
service from Marietta.

MUSICIAN BKRIOUSLY IIX

Liverpool, April 17.?John Shu-
maker, a member of the Liverpool

Citizens' Band, who lias been ill for I
the past ten days, is not improved
and Dr. Ulrlcli, of Millersburg. has
been called in consultation with Dr.
W. G. Morris, the family physician.

li/miN
Miss Florence Romig spent Sun- .

day with her brother, Howard O. |
Romig. at Hershey.

George Kline is confined to bed ,
suffering from the grip.

I.eo Kobb and family, ,of Kliza-,
i bethtown, were gueats of George
Geyer on Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Hambright spent sev- j
eral Jays with her son at Elizabeth-
town.

The Rev. O. G. Romig, pastor of

the United Brethren Church, is i
spending several days with relatives j
at Heading and Allentown.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Witel spent j
jSunday with their daughter at Lan- |
jcaster.

DUNCANNON
Mrs. Emma McLain, of Baltimore.!

Md.. is spending several days with l
relatives here.

TV, H. Richter has bought a tractor j
i which he is using on his large farm'

in Keed township.
Mrs. George D. Weaver, of Har-

risburg, spent "a day with her moth-
er, Mrs. Myrtle McCoy.

Clark M. Bower, of Jackson town-!
ship. Republican candidate for As-i
aembly, was among the visitors in'

j town to-day.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD TRAINING
SCHOOL IS IMPORTANT INSTITUTION;

HOW BIG SYSTEM IS KEPT EFFICIENT

KObBJ

his assistants is to instruct new men. '
Brakemen and firemen are called to ;
the office and given instruction on
rules, timetables and signals. Tele- "
graph students, besides learning
telegraphy, are given instructions on
block operation. Men are qualified

for positions as follows:
Firemen, examined on rules, time-

table and signals for promotion to
position of enginemen; brakemen, ex-
amined on rules, timetable and sig-j-
--nals for position of flagmen: flagmen
or rear brakemen. examined on rules,

timetable and signals for position of
conductors: block signal men. exam-
ined on operation of block signal
system: conductors and enginemen of
foreign divisions of the Pennsylvania
railroad who run over the Philadel-
phia division, examined on the phys-
ical characteristics of tile division be-
fore being permitted to run on this
division. With our various signal ,
models and the miniature railroad
we are able to give working demon-,

strations of actual operation. Men
who may be in doubt in regard to |
rules or signals are requested to j
coine to office for information. In-
struction to new men considered im- I
portant as they are given a right j
start in respect to rules, signals,
timetables, etc.

The picture at the' top shows the
big room where the miniature rail- |
road system is operated, and at the j
bottom is one of the classes in the j
schoolrooms at the station during the I
day. -

1

Prominent Speakers For
Enola Patriotic Meeting

Kuola, Pa., April 17.?T0-niglit
I promises to be a big event in the i
history of Enola. One of the largest I
patriotic meetings ever held in Enola j
is scheduled for the auditorium of

' the Summit street schoolbuilding. '
The principal speaker of the even- 1
;ng will be Sergeant Major Dickson, !
of the Canadian Army. He will re- j
late his experiences while in the j
irenclies and boost the Third Dili- \

Jerty Doan. Other speakers sched-
uled to talk are William Dauben-j
[stein, of the Harrisburg recruiting!
district, and S. G. Hep ford, of the
local Y. M. C. A. Musical numbers
win be furnished by a chorus from
the Enola High school.

SAVE YOUR HI
fiND BEAUTIFY IT
WTH'IiEIE"!

Spend a few cents! Dandruff
disappears and hair stops

coming out.
_

Try this! Hair gets beautiful,
wavy and thick in

few moments.

If you care for heavy hair, thatl
glistens with beauty and is radiant!
with life; has an incomparable soft- 1
ness and is llufty ana lustrous, tryi
Danderine. , I

Just one application doubles the:
beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every particle of!dandruft; you cannot have nice,'
heavy, healthy hair if you have dan- j
druft. This destructive scurf robsi
the hair of itß luster, its strength and!
its very life, and if not overcome it!
produces a feverishness and itching j
of the scalp; the hair roots famish,!
loosen and die; then the hair falls i
out fast.

Ifyour hair has been ileglected and
is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, get a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine at any drug store or toilet
counter for a few cents; apply a little
as directed, and ten minutes after
you will say this was the best in-
vestment you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful "hair
and lots of it?no dandruff?no itch- '
ig scalp and ito more falling hair?l
you must use Knowlton's Danderine. I
if svotiijjally?why n at

HAHRKSBURG TELEGRAPH

PENN-HARRIS A
DRAWING CARD

So Otis Elevator Official Tells |

Rotarians; Club Norai- j
nates Officers

"The new Penn-Harris Hotel will,
make an almost unbelievable change!

in the life of your city. 1 travel much'
and 1 like Harrisburg. 1 love to walk

and sit in your wonderful River.
Front Park, and I know many oth-i
ers are of the same mind, but 1 know j
also that hundreds of traveling: men
aud automobile tourists now deliber-;
ately dodge Harrisburg whenever j
possible because the hotels are nearly !
always full to overflowing and one :
must sometimes spend half an even- \u25a0
ing trying to locate a lodging place. I
But after your new hotel is complet-1
ed all this will be changed and Hur- ;

riaburff will become the mecca Oil
traveling men and automobile par-
ties."

This is the view of B. S. Clem, n |
official of the Otis Elevator Com-]
pany. who last evening addressed the)

| Harrisburg Rotary Club at a meeting:
in the Y. M. t". A. .Mr. Clein further
said that he knows of no other city
that is growing more steadily or more j
substantially than Harrisburg and;
his travels take him to all parts of Ithe country. Mr. Clem, in addition!
to speaking of the part his company
is playing in the building of cities!
and the development of industry,
made a patriotic appeal for the sale!
of Liberty Bonds.

Both he and John F. Maclory.
manager of the Harrisburg branch
of the company, who was the host
of the evening and spoke on the ac-
tivities of his company, were given
a vote of thanks.

Nominations for officers to be
elected four weeks hence were
made as follows:

For president?Eli X. Hersliey,
now vice-president, head of the Her-
shey Creamery Company.

For vice-president?G. M. Stein-
metz. managing editor of the Har-
risburg Telegraph.

For secretary?William M. Robi-
son. present secretary, manager In-
surance Company North America.

A number of Rotarians were nom-
inated for director, for which oifioe
there will be a lively contest.

After light refreshments the mem-
bers of the club went to the Orpheum
Theater where a rehearsal of the
chorus of the coming Thrift Stamp
minstrel show was held.

FKRTKN"HAI'<;H Fl'\Kß \l>
New Cumberland, April 17.?Fu-

neral services of Kathryn Fertcn-
baugh will be held to-morrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clork from the home of
the parents. Mr. and Mrs. Abram

I Fertenbaugh, in Seventh street. The
I services will be conducted by the
Rev. A. R. Ayres, of Trinity United
Brethren Church, assisted by the

, Rev. H. C. Heiges, of the Church
> of God. Burial will be made at
i Mount Olivet Cemetery.

THAT UNEASY
FEELING

' That dull depression, that dragged
\u25a0 out spiritless condition?it's bilioua-
y ness.

Why be out of sorts with yourself
f and everybody else when one dose

- of Schenck's Mandrake Pills will do
1 wonders for you.

I 80 years reputation for biliousness,
' | constipation and bilious headache,etc.

25c per box? uncoated or sugar coated

' : Dr. J. H. Schenck & Son, Philadelphia

Al XIIiIAKYTO MEET
A meeting of the Women's Aux- |

lliary of the Harrisburg Arelidea- j
conry will be held in St. Andrew's I
Episcopal Church to-morrow. Fol- !
lurwing a celebration of the Holy I
Communion, which will be at 9.30 '
o'clock, a business meeting will lie |
held at which those addresses will
be delivered: "The Expense Fund,"
by Mrs. Paul K. Wirt: "Chaplains'
Welfare Work," by Mrs. Drink- ]
water; "Summer Conferences," by j
Miss Anna M. Baker, and "The '
Mouse For Deaconess Newbold," by i
Miss Smyths,

RIVER AGAIN HIGH
The heavy snowfall of last week, j

which deposited nearly two feet of '
snow over some parts of the Sus- j
nuehanna system, with the con- j
tinned rain and the warm spell !
which followed during the last two |
days, combined to raise the level of '
the river opposite llarrisburß to ]
slightly higher than thirteen feet. '

HKMU 12. \VKIT/,111, I>l\u25a0<:S
WrlßhlMVlllr, Ft,, April 17. Kol-

lowing an illness of seven weeks,
during which time he was contined
to bed, Henry E. Weitssel, a retired
brick manufacturer, died at liis home
here on Monday night. Death was
due to a complication of diseases,
chief of which was an infection of
one of his feet. Mr. Weitzel was 6T
years old.

flt-l FROM HMD CROSS RKCITAI.
Marietta. Pa., April 17.?The pro-

ceeds of the recital given by (he pu-
pils of Miss Gertrude Y. Villce lor

the benefit of the Marietta lied Cross
amounted to $04.46. This was the
most successful home talent enter-
tainment given in Marietta in years.

Don't Let Soap
Spoil Your Hair

When you wash your hair, be care-
ful what you use. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali, which is vei-V injurious, as
it dries the scalp and makes the

hair brittle.
The best thing to use is just plain

mitlsified cocoanut oil, for this is
pure and entirely greascless. It's
very cjieap. and beats the most ex-
pensive soaps or anything else all to
pieces. You can get this at any drug-
store. and a few ounces 'will last
the whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in, about a tea-
spoonful is all that is required. II
makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, cleanses thoroughly
and rinses out easily. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and is soft, fresh
looking, bright, fluffy, wavy and eas>
to handle. Hesides. it loosens and
takes out every particle of dust, dirl
and dandruff.

WOMG\ WIIX PARADE
Columbia, Pa.. April 17.?The Worn-'

an's Liberty Comimttee, headed

by Mrs. Carrie W. Rasbridge, has-

"gone over the top" in the amount
of bonds sold, the total up to date
being J53.300, with prospects of in-

sum materially before
the campaign ends. Through their
efforts all the women's lodges and
auxiliary organizations in the bor-
ough will turn out in the big Lib-
erty Loan parade, to be held to-
morrow.

Just Apply This Paste
and th 6 Hairs Vanish

(Helps to Beauty)

A safe, reliable home-treatment
for the quick removal of superfluous
hairs from your face or neck is as
follows: Mix a stiff paste with some
water and powdered delatone. apply
to objectionable hairs and after -

or, 3 minutes rub off, wash the skin
and the hairs are gone. This simple
treatment is unfailing and no pain
or inconvenience attends its use, but
to avoid disappointment be certain
jou Ret genuine delatone.

Suffered From
Stomach Troubles
Felt Fine After Taking

.
Tonall

"It was just three weeks since 1

| began to take Tonall. and I do feel
! tine in every respect," says Harry
j Steiger ol" 642 East Walnut St.. Lan-
caster, Pu. I would feel so uncom-
fortable after eating. At times i

j would feel like falling over.
For days at a time my bowels

I would not move and I took various
I medicines which just physicked me,
and left me in a weakened condition.
My food did not digest as it should

! and I could not rest at nights. I
Iwas fast becoming a nervous wreck.
I Since 1 started taking Tonall 1 eat
a regular meal, my bowels are res-

; ular and the dizsy spells and nerv-
j ousness are fast disappearing. 1 feel
j stronger and am gaining in weight.
ITonall lias dono more for me than
jany medicine I ever took, and I
i certainly recommend it to those who
j suffer as I did.

II The above testimony was given on
the 11th of December. 191".

J Tonall Is sold at Gorgas's Drug
| Store, Harrisburg, Pa., where its
merits will be explained by the Ton-

-1 nil chemist.

I The Iloff Store I
Fourth and Bridge Sts.

New Cumberland

willbe closed Thursday Morning
until Noon on account of the
death of Mr. Fortenbaugh's child

Tracks

s

Keeping on the track We don't like bad tracks,
isn't noticeable. Running And we don't like delays,
along smoothly doesn't at- And we've got to get ma-
tract any attention. terials as "slowly" as you

. i ? i know they are coming
Let the car hit a bump ?

i . A 3
i, i i

r along in war time. And
even a very little bump ? r

i \ r > they re more costly than
and everybody sits up and J J

L , /. ever,
takes notice.

With the steady traffic, Fact is- the cost of ma '

the trucks and jitneys and terials and men and fuel
all vehicles wearing down and the thousand and one

the paving along the tracks, other things that go into the
there is bound to be many street car business, makes
a rough spot. lt: a losing game all the way

. through just now.
But when the tracks are

being repaired and new And the. outlook for
paving put down like on higher cost of operation is
Second street just now? looming up bigger and
One track is necessarily out bigger every day.
of use while the other car-
ries the uptown and down- It costs more these days
town cars and all other to "keep up" tracks so we
vehicles. can keep "on the track."

%
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